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OF T H E 
LAW CLASS OF J 896 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
-
Henry E. Notbomb 
Dwight B. Cheever 
Ray G. MacDonald 
Commi ttee 





Ten years have rnade rnany changes in the 
Law Class of 18U6, and a large number of the:! 
men have given up the active practice of law 
and gone into other fields. Death has claimed 
three of our members since the last issue of the 
Directory: Paoli A. Tarr, N. G. Aldrich and 
L. L. Shelton. They rest from their labors, 
hard working, respected, honon:d men. Two 
of the '~6 mc.:n have entertd Congress: Edwin 
Denby and Chas. S. \Vharton. One is an Amer-
ican Consul, John F. Jewell. Five of the boys 
ar~ now Judges: A. \V. DcSclm, N. J. Smith, 
L. T. Harris, J. H. Scott and C. A. Jones. Two 
are in the Legislature: J. Clyc.lc \Vatt and F. D. 
Hunker. Two have become clergymen: D. L. 
Dillon and G. C. YoC's. 
~1any of the men have married and are dem-
onstrating that they are not practical believers 
in "race suicide.'' 
Chicago is the home of thirty-five of the 
Class-and more are coming. Detroit, Grand 
Rapids, Pittsburgh, Seattle and Cleveland 
offer fidds for the activity of many others. 
l\1Ir. Roy J. Covert, Secretary of the '96 
Alumni organization, announces that the Tenth 
Anniversary of our graduation will he observed 
with a reunion at Ann Arbor, on \Vednesday, 
June 20, 1906. Reduced rates will be granted 
from Chicago, provided enough go, and a suit-
able program will be carried out. 1\1 r. Covert 
will send you literature regarding the re-union 
later. I hope to meet you, my friend, in June, 
and will introduce you to my daughter-a sweet 
litt le lady of six. 
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I visited Ann Arbor in No\'en1her, tnet 1\1 r. 
J. W. Dwyer, who is no longer on the Faculty 
but is practicing in Ann Arbor, found very few 
changes in the city itself, hut many remarkable 
changes on the campus. The Law Building is 
now of stone :ind yellow brick, large, pleasingly 
modern and bears no resemblance to the old 
structure that we knew. The Library is on the 
second floor, with southern exposure, and the 
whole building is light and airy. St!veral other 
new buildings have been erected recently. 
I wish to thank you all for your kind words 
to me and to say that it will afford 1ne pleasure 
to meet each one of you. To some I had to 
write five different times-hut I presun1e that 
was because they liked to h "ar fron1 me. All 
have been very kind, especially 1\1 r. \V. A. 
Spill, A. E. Dunning, Henry A. Conltn, Roy J. 
Covert and Ray G. 11acDonalcl. \Vith g-rect-
ings to you all, I n1ake n1y uTrueblood bow" 
and retire. 
HENRY E. No-rnoMB. 
Chicago, January I5, I906. 
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NECROLOGY. 
"There is no flnck. however watched and tended, 
Rut on!! dead lamb is there: 
There is no fireshle, how:5oe'cr defended, 
But has one vacant chair." 
PAOLI ABRAM TARR, ;\ mcmher of the '96 
Law Class, di<::d on Novcn1ber 10, 1U02, at l\lt. 
Pleasant, P enn. l\'lr. Tarr had formerJy re-
sickd at I·I ammond"ille, Penn., and pn~vious to 
engaging in the practice of law had been a 
teacher in th~ public schools. 1-ie died at the 
age of thirty -one. 
The postal authorities at Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, return tht: letters add resscd to L. L. 
Shelton with the staten1ent that l\I r. Shelton is 
now deceased. I wrote at once to a friend of 
1\1 r . ..S h e lton in Los Angeles, hut he has not re-
plied. LOWIE LUCAS SHE.I.TON was formerly 
a rcsidt'ut of Galesburg, 1 ll., and was about 
thirty-four years of age. H e was well known 
to the writer, called on me in Chicago before 
he located in the \Vest, and my p~n can write 
of him but words of praise. 
NATHAN GILBERT ALDRICH, formerly of 
\\est f\1ilton, Ohio, but later a resident o f Col-
fax, \Vashington, died January 20, 1905, from 
the effect of injuries sustained through a fall. 
The body was brought home to \Vest l\lilton, 
Ohio, for interment, and he was buried fron1 
the Christian church with f\lasonic honors. l\lr. 
Aldrich was thirty-five years of age, unn1arried, 
an cl had lh·ed in the \Vest about four years. 
The sympathy of the Class is extended to his 
beloved n1othcr in her hour of bitter trial. 
r; 
CLASS OF 1896 
Law Departn1ent, University of Michigan 
(.\II mcmbc1s of lhe Class of '!)6 nrc here giv1;:n. 
\Vhc n.• no orcup::ltlon is su\tcd, it is unucrstood that the 
party is ndivt! l y c11grtgcd in law work. Where tlic•re is a 
star(*) b.:toae a uanrn, it means thnl the adclr<.'SS is not 
guarantct!d- mail sent to the address givl!u has not been 
retu1 ncd. A double star (**) 111d1catcs th at the man is 
clccl•ascd. All otlwr nddrcsscs '"' l! rc fnrn isll t•tl by the 
men. them selves.) · 
Adams, J. M. (Law Division, Bureau of Pen-
sions), Washington, D. C. 
**Aldrich, N. G. (di~d Jan. 20, 1905), West J\rlil -
ton, Ohio. 
Alexander, C. IL, Topeka, Kan. 
*Anderson, W. B.1 Claysville, Penn. 
Anderson, W. H. (Associate Supt A nti-Saloun 
League), Buffalo, N. Y. 
Apnrn.dock, \V. T. (Pc-ckhan1, Sm ith , PackaH.l 
& Apn1adock ), 734 First National Bank 
Bldg., Chicago, Ills. 
Archer, J. B. (writer C01nic Opera), Detroit, 
Ivlich. 
Armstrong, J. D. (Adkins & Arrnstrong), 202~ 
N. :tv'lajn St., Lima, 0. 
Arnold, J. W. 
Awrey, Chas., Dallas, Texas. 
Bacorn. F. W ., Butte, Montana. 
Baird, H enry R., St. Clair, Mich. 
Baldwin, C. E. (Smith, Baldwin & Alexander), 
Masonic Temple, Adrian, Mich. 
Baldwin, James S., Decatur, Ills. 
Barnes, H. \V. 
llarnctt, R. M. 
Barrett, 0. R., 1544 Unity Bldg., Chicago, Ills. 
Bates, Octavia \V., The Mouut Royal, Balti-
more, Md. 
*Beale, C. G., 413 Fourth Ave., Pittshurgh, Penn. 
Beckwith, L. G., Crapo Illock, Bay City, Mich. 
Benner, Thos. M., Peoples Savings Bank Bldg., 
Pittsburgh, P enn. 
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Bessie, D. N. 
Bigger, W. S. {Contracting), 138 Carroll St., 
Allegheny City, Penn. 
Binford, E. B. (Binford, Snelling & Farber}. 
1\1 arshalltown, Iowa. 
Blakely, E. F., Pioneer Trust Bldg., PainesviJ le, 
Ohio. 
*Block, Edmond (Dept. Justice), Manilla, P. I. 
Bloon1field, A. C. (Bank Cashier), Jackson, f\1ich. 
Bloo1ningston, J. A., Security Bldg., Chicago. 
Blu1n, Philip (Blum & Sample), Savings Bank 
Block, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Bond, N. U (Supt. Lumhcr Co.) Bond, Md. 
lloreman, Kenner S., 815 Marquette Bldg., Chi-
cago, Ills. 
Boss, F. \V. 
Bradley, C. L. (Sam. Bradley & Hughes), 43 
Houston Theatre, Houston, Tt:xas. 
Bradley, J.C. F., 601 N. Y. Lift: Bid., Chicago. 
**Brooks, B. H. (died June 9, 1896), Hart, l\1ich. 
**Brooks, C. L. (died Apr. l ·J, 1898), Superior, 
\Vis. 
Brooks, J. B. (Benson & Brooks) 722 State St., 
Erie, Penn. 
Brower, C.H. (Brower & ~ l urphy), \Vabash, Ind. 
*Brown, J. E., St. Johns, l\:lich. 
*Drowne, C. G., Anderson, Indiana. 
Bull<·n, E. L., 28 vVonderly Bldg., Grand Rap-
ids, 1\1 ich. 
Bump, F. E. (District Atty.) Wausau, Wis. 
Butler, Jefferson (Associated with James H. 
McDonald), 411 i\1offatt Bldg., Detroit. Mich. 
Rutzel, L. l\1. (Dickinson, Stevenson, Cullen, 
Warren & Butzd), Union Trust Bldg., De-
troit, iVl ich. 
Cadwallader, \V. C. 
*Campbell, L. E., N. Yakima, \Vashington. 
*Cauine, F. F., Crawfordsville, Ind. 
*Carney. C. S., Kalamazoo, f\1 ich. 
Carter, C. E. (Supt. Schools), Greeley, Colorado. 
Carveth, \.Villiam. 
*Cary, C. R. (Traveling Sales1nan}, Detroit, 
i\lich. 
• Cha111bers, \V. R., 414 Daniel fildg., Danville, 
11 ls. 
*Chandler, 1\1. S. (Editorial Staff), St. Paul, l\linn. 
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Chapn1an, G. A. (Manager Manfg Co.), IlUtlson, 
T\1 ich. 
Chassning, E. V. 
Chedestcr, H. C., Library Bldg., Ash ·ville, N. C. 
Chce,•e;.·r, D. 13. (Cheever & Cox), 1133 i\lonad-
nork Hldg., ChiC'1g'O, Ills. 
*Clark, D. \V., Cassville, \Vis. 
Clementson, G. H. ( lll·nnctt & C lcmcntson), 
613 Pacific Block, Sl·attll·, \\' ashington. 
Coffield, H. B. (Sheets &: Coffield}, Stern Bldg., 
Quincy, Ills. 
**Compton, C. A. (cl it-cl 1\1 ar. 4 1902), Toledo, 0. 
Conlin, H. A. {Conlin & Lawton), Builders' Ex-
change, Smith & Haker Bldg., Toledo, 0. 
**Conner, H. \V. (died June, IU02), Conners-
vdl '• Ind. 
Conry, l\l. F., Stewart Bl<lg., 280 nroadway, New 
York, N. Y. 
Cook. C. T. 
Cook, \Virt A., l\Iilan, Mich. 
Coombs, Edwin S., Carthage, Ills. 
Covert, R. J. (Credits), Chicago, Ills. 
Crapser, J.C. (Crapser and Hanmer), Asst. Dist. 
Atty., Massena, N. Y. 
Creath, O. W. 
Cross, 0. S. (Prosecuting Atty.), Allegan, ~lich. 
Crow, H. K. (Blooded Stock), Cumberland, 0. 
Davies, J. C. (Asst. Solicitor Cn.mhria Steel Co.}, 
Johnstown, Penn. 
Deahl, B. F. (Deahl & Deahl), 118 vV. Lincoln 
Ave., Goshen, lnd. 
Denby, Edwin (Congressinan), 201 Moffat Block, 
Detroit, Mich. 
De Seln1, Arthur W. (County Judge), Kanka-
kee, Ills. 
Dice, C. W., Covington, Ind. 
Dillon, D. L. (Pastor Catholic Church), Clinton, 
fvlich. 
**Distler, W. P. (died Nov. 17, 1901), Peoria, Ills. 
Dodsley, \V. F. (Dentist.) 
Doerr, Harry, 6 Alma Hall, Johnstown, Penn. 
Donovan, C. V., 558 The Rookery, Chicago, Ills. 
*Drew, \V. W., Grand Rapids, l'vlich. 
Dunnin~, Alhert E., U27 Citizens Bldg., Cleve-
land, 0. 
Eggleston, H. M., Akron, 0. 
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*Ely. L.B., St. Lenis, i\1o. 
Evans, JI. 0., <H4 Frick Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Everett, F. R., Ovid f\llich. 
Ewin~, D. S. {City Atty.), Fresno, Cal. 
Farrah, A. J. ( Deau John B. Stetson University), 
De Land, Fla. 
Ferry, E. S. (Hichar<ls, Richards & Ferry). 502 
McCormick lllock, Salt Lnkt~ City, Utah. 
Flowers, Norman (Asst. City Editor, Detroit 
Evening News), Detroit, Mich. 
Fogg, R. A. (with Cox & Sons Co., Founders 
ancl ~lanufactu rers). Shiloh, N. ]. 
Ford, D. E. ('fraffic l\:Ianager, An1erican Rice 
Ct·n•al Co.), 140 Dearborn St., Chicago, I Jls. 
Foster, C. \\1., Prudfl<~n Bldg., Lansing, lVI ich. 
Fox, Frank D. (Police !vlagistrate), 201 City 
Ilall, Peoria, Ills. 
Fritshaw, Chester, Vall >jo, Cal. 
Frost, Ephrain1 (Farming), Fulton, f\1ich. 
Gage, n. A. (Guerin & Gage), Rockefeller Bldg., 
Cleveland, 0. 
*Gaston, F. H. (Editor), D~s l\loincs, Ia. 
*Gi lland, F. G. (l\ l ines), Douglas, Ari. 
Glascock, D. f\I., 923 \Villiamson Bldg., Cleve-
land, 0. 
Goodwin, C. S. 
Gosnel I, J. !:f.. (Special. Fire I ~s. A~cnt), 613 
N. Y. Ltfe Bldg., M mnc.•apolt~. ~1mn. 
Green, Howard, National Bank Bldg., Battle 
Creek, Mich. 
*Gridley, C. A., Virginia, Ills. 
Guthrie, \V. W., Pioneer Bldg., Atchison, Kan. 
Hackney, E. G. (Pailtborp & Hackn~y), Petos-
key, f\1ich. 
*Haley. R. D, Delray, !\1ich. 
Hall, E. L., 710, 115 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ills. 
*Hall, F. ~1., Canton, 0. 
Hall. R. F., 1201 W. Broadway St., Ft. \Vortb, 
Texas. 
Hamblen, L. R. (Hamhlen, Lund & Gilbert), 
61f> The Rookery, Spokane, Wash. 
*Hardy, A. K., Galesburg, Ills. 
**Ha rdy, \V. R. {died ~lar. 18H6), Abingdon, Ills. 
Harper, F. A., 418 Roanoke Bldg., Chicago, Ills. 
Harrington, E. R . (Bank Clerk), Port Huroo, 
f\.1 ich. 
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Harrington, J. T. (Arre!, f\ilc\'ey, Rowland & 
Harrington), Dollar Savings and Trust 
Bldg., Youngstown, 0. 
*rlarris, A. E., Campbell, Cal. 
Harris, L. T. (Circui t Judge), Eugene, Ore. 
Harrison, G. B. 
Hart, j. \V. (Deputy Asst. Dist. Atty.), Criminal 
Courts Blllg., New York, N. Y. 
Hathaway, B. E., 927 Citizens Bldg., Cleve-
land, 0. 
*Hay, H. G. (with Stock Growers' Nat'l Bank), 
Cheyenne, \Vyo. 
Heffernan, J. L. (Button & Heffernan), Mar-
quette, Mich. 
*Hodkinson, F. C., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Iiollistcr, J. W., 401 Shcffi<"ld Ave., Chicago, IIJs. 
*Ho I puck, J. A., Chicago, I IJ s. 
Holzheimer, F. H. (Holzheimer & Holzheimer), 
1, 2 and 3 Silver Block, l'ocatello, Idaho. 
Hopkins, A. S., 50 l\1ichigan St., Chicago, llls-
Huber, l-Iarry T. (\V. H. Powell & Huber), 
Canton, rvtiss. 
Huff, Harry f\1., Gobleville, Mich. 
Hughes, Dan R., Ba relay Block, l\l aeon, ~do. 
*Hugh es, J. T., Latrobe, Pa. 
Hughes, Kent W., Times-Democrat Building, 
Lima, 0. 
Hunker, F. D. (Representative), \Vest Point, 
Neb. 
Hunt, A. H., Michigan Trust B ldg., Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
Huseman, A. A. (Investment Banker), United 
Bank Bldg., Cincinnati, O. 
Hutchison, Robert E., Mansfield, 0. 
*Ingraham, Fred L., Yuma, Ariz. 
Jackson, H. A. 
Jackson, L. F., Nebraska City, Neb. 
Jarman, A. H., Auzerais Bldg., San Jose, Cal. 
Jewel l, J. F. (American Consul}, Fort de France, 
l\.1artinique, \Vest Indies. 
Johnston, L. M., Armada, l\1 ich. 
Jones, Clarence A. (Probate Judge}, Spring-
field, Ills. 
*Jones.] . D., Seatt le, Wash. 
*Karshner, P. S., Columbus, 0. 
Kelly, C. C. (Prosecuting Atty.), Sedalia, Mo. 
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Kelly, G. P. 
Kelly, G. H. (Kelly & Buchholz), 708 National 
Bank of Commerce Hldg., Ka11sas City, ~10. 
Kelly, \V. H. (Clerk of Supreme Court), 
Cheyenne, \Vyo. 
*Kennl'ciy, J. D. (Contractor), Detroit, ~iich. 
Kennedy, N. H. 
Kerr, vV. W. (Cable Piano Co.) 28 Jackson 
Blvd., Chicago, Ills. 
Klingel, Louis (Barthel & Klingel), Bc.::llcville, 
Ills. 
Knapp, Bradford, (Peterson & Knapp), Clarion, 
la. 
*Kroeger, H. A., Francis, Ind . Ter. 
Kuh, J~11ncs l\L, 1609 Ashland Dlock, Chicago. 
Kulp, F. A ., 15 !\Iain St., Battle Creek, t\1icb. 
Lachner, \V. J. (State Tax Commissioner), Baker 
City, Ore. 
*Laing, P. L., Otisville, ~lich. 
Latting, R. A. (Clarke & Latting), Grand Ledge, 
f\l ich. 
Lawtoo, S. L. (Hanchette & Lawton), First 
Nat'l Bank Bldg., Hancock, t\1ich. 
Levy, A. A. 
Levy, H. \V. 
Levy, Isadore. 
Lichtenberger, Bertrand, 153 La Salle St., 
Chicago, Ills. 
Lind l(:ly, E. C. (Atty. for Sanitary District Doard) 
Security Building, Chicago, Ills. 
Longwell. C. E. 
*Loranger, W. L., Traverse City, :\lich. 
Lorie, J. L., 700 Heist Bldg., Kansas City, ~lo. 
Loughnane, John, Lapeer, l\lich. 
Louisell, 1\1. E. (Louisdl & Nevins), Frank-
fort, -:\lich. 
Luckey, A. A., Farmington, Ills. 
Lund, C. P. (Han1blen, Lund & Gilbert), 615 
Rookery Bldg., Spokane, \Vash. 
*Lux, A. A., Lovington, Ills. 
Lyster, H. L. (Brennan, Donnelly & Van De 
1\'1ark), 516 Moffat Bldg., Dt!troit Mich. 
Lytlt!, G. H. 
*Mahon, C. A., \Vheeling, \V. Va. 
1'v1cBride, C. H., Holland, i\l ich. 
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McCaskrin, George \V. (Mayur), Rock Is land, 
l lls. 
*McCaskrin, H. l\1., Rock Island, Il ls. 
McCaughan, A. C. (Lands an<l l\1incs), Durango, 
tvl ex . 
l\lcConkcy, Chas. E., Grovt' City, Pa. 
*iVIcCormick, \Vrn., Potsdam, N. Y. 
MacDonald, A. C., 525 Bailey Bldg., Seattle, 
\Va~h. 
l\1acDonald, R. G .. 1018 llartford Bldg., Chicago 
!vlcDou~a ll, John J., Chicago, lll s. 
*McGuire, C. L., Lawton C ity, Okla. 
lV1cHarg, Ormsby ( Fyf c, Gardner & 1\ff cHarg), 
Hl5 A laska Bldg., Seatt le, vVash. 
1V1 c 11 w a i n, l. 0. 
McKeown; John A., 502 Marquette B ldg. , 
Chicago, Ills. 
*.iVIcUlvan , John (Banker), Cheyenne, \Vyo. 
Mc Vicar, Nelson (Kennedy, Smith & l\Ic\'1car), 
Frick Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Mahon, Thon1as J ., Detroit, i\l ich. 
*l\.1alone, H . J., Saginaw, l\.lich. 
Mancheste r, \V. C. (l\1anchestcr & Prentis), 
ti6 Buhl Block, Detroit, l\1ich. 
Manly, Robt. \V., Chillicothe, O. 
M a nnhardt, Williarn, 1239 First Natl. Bank 
Bldg., Chicago, Ills. 
Marlatt, H. R. (Johnson, I-louts, l\1arlatt & 
Hawes), 705 Carl eton J3ldg., St. Louis, l\1o. 
*Marsto n, G. A .• Union Trust Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. 
Martin, Le Clair (Hemenway & Martin), Cedar 
Falls, Ia. 
Martindale, \V. P. ( fvf artindalc & Scherer}, 
27 Sterns Bldg., Quincy, Ill s. 
Martinez, Q. A., {Sheep Raising), Wagon 
Mound, N. Mex. 
Mayama, Masaichiro. 
*tv1eeker, A. A., Croswell, Mich. 
* Meeker, G. H. (Grocer}, Bay City, T\1ich. 
l'vlenkin, Edward, 416 Reaper Block, Ch icago 
*Meredith, G. E., Sanilac Centre, fvlich. 
*l\.Ieyer, A. E. (Ranchman), Innisfail , Canadian 
Northwest. . 
Miller, Arthur, 606 W a te r \Vorks Bldg., Kansas 
City, Mo. 
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*i\Iiller, G. R. (Planter), San Juan Evangelista, 
V ·ra Cruz, l\l ex. 
I\lillcr, S. I. 
fvl ills, R. A., Ridgeway, i\Iich. 
l\linor, Don E., 20t1 \Viddicon1h Bldg., Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
*!'vi uorc, J. R .. Kcwanc~. 11 ls. 
**l\1udge, E. V. (died Aug. 5, 1900), Chesaning, 
l\l ich. 
l\t urrlock, \V. B. (\Vht>lesale Florist), 5 115 
Liberty St., Pittsuurgh, Pa. 
1\-1 nrfin, J. 0. (Bowen, Douglas, \Vhiting & 
1\furtin), 614 Moffat Bldg., Detroit, 1\lich. 
l\iturrcll, V. A.G. (Jvfurrcll & Takken), 80!:l, 91 
Dea horn St., Chicago, Ills. 
Neal, Miron \V. (Atty. American Surety Co.), 
100 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
Neville, E. ]., 301 Neville lllock, Omaha, Neb. 
Nicol, Henry G., 42li llan1n1ond Bldg., Detroit, 
'Nt ich. 
*Nohlf•, D. F., l\ililford, Mich. 
**Norris, E. L. (killed l\1ay H, 18!17 ), Prescott, 
Ariz. 
Nothomb, Henry E., 1226 Association Bldg., 
Chicago, Ills. 
Nussbaum, Bert E. (Temporarily out of prac-
tice), 808, 59 Clark St., Chicago, Ills. 
Oakes, H. K. (Shaw, \Vnrrcn, Cady & Oakes), 
Union Trust Bldg., Detroit, 1\1 ich. 
0 1 Farrell, George T. (Ansherry & O'Farrel1), 
Merchants Nat l. Bank Bldg., Defiance, 0. 
Olhinski, R. S. 
O'Leary, Edgar P. 
01 ney, i\l ark P., l\1ena, Ark. 
O'Neil, C. l\I. 
Payne, F. A., 101 U S. Mitlmi St., \V.ahash, Ind. 
Pence, H. A. (with C. R. & Q. R. R.), 209 
Acian1s St., Chicago, ll ls. 
P ·rkins, A. H. 
Perry, S. H. (Editor), St. Johns, !\1ich. 
*Pierson, W. S., Flint, l\I ich. 
Pratt, H. A. 
Prescott, 0. \V. (Lumber), 67 Dorchester Ave., 
Cleveland, 0. 
*Pringle, \\'n1., Rib Lake, \Vis. 
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Prugh, D. I. (Prugh & Prugh), 620 Reihold 
Bldg., Dayton, 0. 
Randolph, Frank (Physician). 417 S. 1\1ain St .. 
Elkhart, lnd. 
Rauch, C. H., 1015 Spitzer Bldg-., Toledo, 0. 
Reddich, L. L. 
Reeder, T. 13. (Reeder & Sullivan), 220~ Fourth 
St., Logansport, Ind. 
Reynolds, E. lJ., l\lanufacturcrs Natl. Bank 
Bldg., Rockford, Ills. 
Rice, A lired (Prosecut ing A tty's Office), Detroit, 
l\1ich. 
R iforcl, I. W. ( PlumnH!r & R iford), llenton 
1-Ia rhor, 1\1 ich. 
*Rhinehardt, A. \V . (City Engineer's Office), 
Sea ttl~, \Vash. 
Rose, H. N. (Real Estate Investments), 1110, 
100 \Vashington St., Chic~go, Ills. 
Rosen, J. A., 423 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan. 
Rosenbaun1, .i\1. I. (Rosenbaum & Cahn), 1616 
Tribune Bldg., Ch icngo, I I ls. 
Roya l, L. E. (Royal & Poyal), 308 Good Block, 
Des Moines, la. 
Rubin, W. B., 20 Cawker Bldg., i\tilwllukcc, 
\Vis. 
Ryan, P.H., 23 Carson Block, Eureka, Cul. 
Ryker, E. G. (Hill & Ryker), Bacon Bldg, 
Oak land, Cal. 
Sabin, L. H. (Stewart & Sabin), Battle Creek, 
M ich. 
Saint, H. Y. 
*Sanders, G. L., Los Ange les, Ca l. 
Sauer, J. Casper, (Rea l Estate), U9 Washington 
St., Chicago, I lls. 
*Savage, T. F., Detroit, l\1ich. 
Savidge, B. N. {Prosecuting Atty.), Reed City, 
Mich. 
Scherer, T. A. (City Atty. ~1artindale & Scerer), 
27 Sterns Bldg., Qumcy, Ills. 
Schuck, Chas. J. (Prosecuting Atty.), Wheeling, 
W.Va. 
Scott, J. If. (County Judge), Salen1 1 Ore. 
Selby, E. M. (District Atty.}, Ventura. Cal. 
Shannon, Angus Roy, 703, 99 \Vashington St., 
Chicago, I lls. 
Sharp, G. E ., Sharpsburg, I lls. 
H 
Sharp, H. !VI. 
**Shelton, L. L. {Postal authorities report him 
deceased), Los Angeles, Ca I. 
Shields, E. C. (Shields & Shields), Howell, 
~I ich. 
Shoccraft, E. R. 
Short, A. L. 
Short, J. H. (Dept. Clerk, U. S. Circuit and 
Dist. Courts, U. S. Commissioner), Vicks-
burg, Miss. 
Si mnns, \\'. H. (Asst. Cashier Col<l water Na tJ. 
Hank), Coldwater, l\1 ich. 
Skill 1na11, James H ., Owensboro, Ky. 
Smal ll-'y, J. L. (Alden & Smalley}, 40:3 Ports-
mouth Bid~., Kansas City. Kan. 
Smith, C. C., 701 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, 
i\lich. 
Smith, N. J. (County Jud~ .. ), Hillsboro, Tex. 
*Smith, S. R., St. Johns, i\l ich. 
*Snow, E. J\., Saginaw, Mich. 
SpauJding, Olivt:r L. (Captain, Instructor U. S. 
Infantry and Cavalry School), Fort Leaven-
worth, Kans. 
Spear, E. E. 
Spill, \V. A., 605 Society for Savings, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 
Stalder, Harry G., Athens, 0. 
Sta rkweathcr, \V. T., Ro1neo, i\1 ich. 
Stein, C. H. 
Stcphl'ns, John H., Johnstown, Pa. 
Stcwf\rt, L. E. (Stewart & Jacobs), llatttle 
Cn!ck, J\.1ich. 
Str~nahan, C. R. (County Atty.), Boulder, f\.1ont. 
Stratton, C. \V. (Stratton & Evans), \~'ells 
Block. St. ] oseph, 1\1 ich. 
Strong, 11. T. 
Sturtevant, l\lyron R. (Natioual Bank Exan1i-
ncr), 431 vV. 13th St., Olkahoma City, Okla. 
Swales, B. H. (Treas. ~lajcstic \Vire Co.}, 145 
Gladstone Ave., Detroit, i\lich. 
Taft, H. S. 
Taggart, Ganson (Taggart & ·raggart). 1029 
l\1 id1igan Trust Bldg., Grand Rapids, i\licb. 
Taneyhill, R. L., Newark, 0. 
**Tarr, P.A. (died Nov. 10, 1902}, i\lt. Pleasant, 
Pa. 
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Taylor, C. A. (with U.S. I\ lining Co.), GOO Dnoly 
Block (Salt Lake City, Utah. 
T~'ylol', Dudll:y (Job & Taylor), 8:32 J\larqucttc 
Bid!-{., Chicago, I I ls. 
Terwilliger, Edwin ( Priugle, Northrup & Ter-
williger}, 184 La Salle St., Chicag-o, Ills. 
Thay.er, \V. W. (Thayer &. l·Icmcnwax), 003 
Stangenwald Bldg., Honolulu, Hawa11. 
Thon1pson, Chas. D., Bad Axe, f\.1 ich. 
*Tho1npson, E. L. ( f\.lerchant ), Ilcpler, Kan. 
Tower, 0. H. (Quarter Master General's Of-fice), 
Lansing, Mich. 
*Traher, J. 0., Fn·sno, Cal. 
Truman, I. J. (Truman & Oliver), 813 Call 
Bldg., San Francisco, Cal. 
Turnbaugh, C. S. (Turnbaugh & Eggleston), 
Couplin Bldg., Cambridge, 0. 
Van Dun:n, Arthur, 14 W. l~ighth St., Holland, 
11ich. 
Van Eyck, \V. 0., (City Clerk), Holland, f\1ich. 
Vert, Chas. J. (District Atty.), Plattsburgh, N. Y. 
*Villa, Frank (Produce Commission), \Valla 
\Valla, Wash. 
Vodrey, \V. H. (\'odrcy & \Vallace), Vodrey 
BJdg., East Liverpool, 0. 
Vorhees, G. IL (Stock J{;iising), The l\1ego 
Ranch, Lusk, vVyo. 
\.Vaidt:lich, C. H. 
Wait, Harry H., 2 and 3 Buhl Block, Detroit, 
Mich. 
\Valch, H. H., 800 Ilousemfln Bldg., Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
\Vallace, H. M., 318 Houseman Bldg., GrJ.ud 
Rapids, Mich. 
*\Vason, J. P., Delphi, Ind. 
\Vatt,J. Clyde (Representative), Saranac, f\1ich. 
*\Vea ock, J. ]., Lima, 0. 
\Velsh, J. A. (\Velsh & \\'elsh), Shamokin, Pa. 
\Velsh, R. H ., 307 Fremont St., Pittshurgh, Pa. 
\Vclty, B. F. (\Velty & Downing), 4 Holrnes 
Dlock, Lima, 0. {Pro~t"cuting Atty.) 
\Vende, HPnry H., Sunnyside, \\'ash. 
\Vharton, Charles S. (Congressn1an), Chicago. 
\Vhitten, L. C. 
*\Vilken, R. H. (I l1 inois Supreme Court Libra-
rian), Springfield, I I Is. 
10 
*\Vil lian1s1 D. R., i\f an ill a, l'. I. 
*\Yilliams, G. V .1 Portsmouth, 0. 
*\Vil linms, K. D., Cle Elun1, \Vash. 
\Villian1s1 0. S., Brodbury Block, Los Angelc::s, 
Cal. 
W ilson, Guy M., 223 Paterson Block, Flint, 
JVI ich. 
W inkenwerder, C. I-I., 8 lf; Pahst Bldg., !vTil-
waukee, \Vis. 
\Vood, Forest. 
\Vood, F. A., Dakota City, Neb. 
\Voodwortb, D . B., 1100 Ashland Block, Chicago. 
\\'right, L. C. 
Yoes, G. C. (Pastor First Christian Church), 
Van Buren, Ark. 
Yont, J. G ., 2330 'vVashington Ave., Den vcr, Col. 
Zimmer, John J., Dodge B ldg., Lansing, fvlich. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL DIRECTORY. 
(For city address St!c alp lrnbcticnl list. \Vhere th~re 
is a ~tar(•) beforP. a 11amc it means tliat the aud ress given 
is 11ot guaran teed , but lhtll mail sen t to the address ind i· 
cated has uot been returned.) 
ARIZONA. 
Douglas - ;lj(F. G. Gilland 
Yuma- *F. L. Ingraharn. 
ARKANSAS. 
" Mena-1\:Jark P . Olney 
Van Bure.a-Rev. G. C. Yoes 
CALIFORNIA. 
Campbell-*A. E. Harris 
Eureka-P. H. Ryan 
Fresno-D. S. Ewing, *J. 0. Traber 
Los At!geles *G. L. Sanders, 0. S. \ Vil Iiams 
Oakland-Ryker, E. G. 
San Francisco- I. J. Truman, Jr. 
San Jose-A. H. Jarma n 
VaJfejo-Chester Fritsbaw 
Ventura- E. ~I. Selby 
COLORADO. 
Denver- ]. G. Yon t 
Greeley-C. E. Carter · 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 
Washington- ]. l\f. Ada1ns 
FLORIDA. 
DeLand-A. J. Farrah 
HAW AlIAN ISLANDS. 
Honolulu- \V. \Y. Thayer 
IDAHO. 




Carthage-E. S. Coombs 
Chicago-
\V. T. A pmadock 
0. R. Barrett 
J. A. 13loorningston 
K. S. Boreman 
]. C. F. Bradley 
D. B. Cheever 
R. J. Covert 
C. V. Donovan 
Delbert E. Ford 
E. L. Hall 
F . J\. Harper 
J. \V. Hollister 
*J. A. HoJpuck 
A. S. Hopkins 
\V. \\-. Kerr 
J. i\l. Kuh 
B. F. Lichtenberger 
E . C. Lindley 
R. G. 1\IacDonald 
J. J. J\lcDougall 
J. A. l\lcKcown 
\Vm. \lannhardt 
Edward \Jenkin 
V. A.G. )lurrcll 
Heury E. Nothomh 
Bert E. Nusshaun1 
H. A. Pence 
II. N. Rose 
f\I. I. Rosenbaum 
J.C. Sauer 
A. R. Shannon 
Dudley Taylor 
Edwin Terwilliger 
Ch~s. S. \Vharton 
D. B. \Voodworth 
Danville-\\'. R. Chambers 
Decatur-]. S. Baldw1n 
Farmington-A. A. Luckey 
Galesburg-*1\. K. Hardy 
Kankakee- Judge A. \V. DeSeln1 
Kewanee-*l· R. l\loore 
Lovington- A. \V. Lux 
Peoria-F. D. Fox 
Quincy-·H. B. Coffield. \V. P. 1\1 artindale, T. A. 
Scherer. 
Rockford-£. D. Reynolds 
Rock lsland-*G. \\". i\ lcCaskrin, *H. 1\1. f\Ic-
Casknn 
Sharpsburg-G. E. Sharp 
Springfield-Judge C. A. Jones, *R. H. \Vilkin 
Virginia-*C. A. Gridley 
INDIANA. 
Aoderson- *C. G. Browne 
Coviogton-C. \\'.Dice 
Crawfordsville-*F. L. Canine 
De1pbi-* J. P. \ \' ason 
Elkhart-Dr. Frank Randolph 
1g 
Goshen- 13. F. Dc~h( 
Logansport-T. R. Reeder 
Wabash-C. l I. Brower, F. A. Payne 
INDIAN TERRITORY. 
Francis-*H. A. Kroeger 
IOWA. 
Cedar Falfs- Le CJ:lir l\llartin 
Clarion-Bradford Knapp 
DcsMoioes-*F. H. Gaston, L. E. Royal 
Marshalltown- E. ll. Binford 
KANSAS. 
Atchison-\\'. \V. Guthrie, Jr. 
Fort Leavenworth-Capt. Oliver L. Spaulding. 
Hepler-*£. L. Thompson 
Kansas City- J. L. Smalley 
Top~ka-*C. H. Alexander, J. A. Rosc:n 
KENTUCKY. 
Owensboro- ]. R. Skill1nan 
MARYLAND. 
Baltimore- Octavia \V. Bates 
Bond -N. U. Bond 
MICHIGAN. 
Adrian-C. E. Baldwin 
Allegan - 0. S. Cross 
Ann Arbor- Philip Blurn 
Armada- L. 1\f. Johnston 
Bad Axe-C. D. Thompson 
Battle Crcek-
H owa rd Green L. H. Sabin 
F. A. Kulp l... E. Stewart 
Bay City-L. G. Beckwith, *G. H. ~I ceker 
Benton Harbor- I. \\'. Riford 
Clinton-Rev. D. L. Dillon 
Coldwater- \V. H. Simons 
Crosswell-* A. A. 1\1 ceker 
Delray-* R. D. Haley 
Detroit·-
). R. Archer 
Jefferson Butler 
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*G. A. fvlarston 
J. 0. lYl urfin 
L. i\J. Butzel 
*C. R. Ca ry 
Edwin JJcnhy 
Nonnan Flowers 
*J. D. Kt .. nnedy 
H . L. Lyster 
T. J. l\Iahon 
\V. C. ~1 anchester 
H. G. Nicol 
11. K. (Jakes 
All red Rice.~ 
*T. F. S:l\·nge 
C. C. Smith 
B. H. Swales 
H. II. \:Vail 
Flint-*\V. S. Pierson, G. !\I. \ Vi lson 
Frankfott- M. E . Louisell 
Fulton- Ephraim Frost 
Goblcville-Harry !\I. Huff 
Grand Ledge- R . A. Latting 
Grand Rapids-
E. L. Bullen 
"'·\\'. \V. Drew 
..:\ . 11. Hunt 
D. E. J\ line r 
Hancock- !:->. L. La wt on 
Gansnn Taggart 
H. H. \ Valch 
ll. ~I. \Vallace 
l-loJland-C. 1-J. 1\1cBride, Arthu r Va n Dur"'n, 
\V. 0. Van Eyck 
Howell - E. C. Shields 
Hudson-G .. \. Chapman 
Jackson- A. C. Blnomfid<l 
Kalamazoo-C. S. Carney 
Laosing C. \V. Foste r, 0. H . Tower, john J. 
Zimmer. 
Lapeer- John Loug hna n<! 
Marquette - J. L . H effernan 
Milan \\'. A. Cook 
Milford *D. F. Nohle 
Otisville *P. L. Laing 
Ovid-F. R. Everett 
Petoskey- E. G. liackncy 
Port Huron-E. R . Harrington 
Rud City-B. N. Savidge 
Ridgeway- R. A. ~lills 
Romeo- \V. T. Starkweather 
Saginaw-*I·I. J. ::\Ialone, *E. A . Snow 
Sanilac Ceotre-*G. E. l\leredith 
Saranac- J. C. \\' att 
St. Clair- H. R . Hai rd 
St. Johos-*J. E. Brown, S. H. Perry, *S. R . 
Smith. 
St. Josephs- C. \V. Stratton 
Traverse City-*\V. L. Loranger 
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MlNNESOTA 
Minoeapolis- J. H . Gosnell 
St. Paul-*1\1. S. Chandler 
MISSISSIPPI. 
Canton- Harry T. H uhcr 
Vicksburg- ]. H. Short 
MISSOURI. 
Kansas City -G. H. Kelly, J. L. Lorie, Arthur 
1\1 i llt!r 
Macon - D. R. Hughes 
Sedalia-C. C. Kelly 
St. Louis-*L. B. Ely, Herbert R. l\larlatt 
MONTANA. 
Boulder --C. R. Stranahan 
Butte - F. \V. Bacorn 
NEBRASKA. 
Dakota City- F. A. \Vood 
Nebraska City- L. F. Jackson 
Omaha- E. J. Neville 
West Poiot- F. D. Hunker 
NEW JERSEY. 
Shiloh - R. A. Fogg 
NEWMRXICO. 
Wagon Mound-Q. A. 1'1arlinez 
NEW YORK. 
Buffalo- \V. H. Anderson 
Ma~na-J. C. Crnpser 
New York-~l. F. Conry, J. \V. Hart, 1\1. \\". 
Neal 
Plattsburgh-C. J. Vert 
Potsdam-*William 1\lcCormick 
NORTH CAROLINA. 
Asheville- H. C. Cbedester 
OHIO. 
Akron- H. NL Eggleston 
.,,., 
..... 
Atheus- 11. G. Stalder 
Cambridge C. S. Turnbaugh 
Chillicothe~R. \V. ·I an l y 
Cincinnati- A. A. I-I usenian 
Clevdand-
A. E. Dunning B. F. Hathaway 
B. A. Gage 0. W. Prescott 
. D . l\T. Gl:iscock \V. A. Spill 
Columbus- *P. S. Karshner 
Cumberland- H .. K. Crow 
Dayton- D. I. Prugh 
Defiance- Gt'orge 1". Farrell 
East Liverpool- \V. H. Vodrey 
Lin1a J. lJ. Armstrong, K. \V. Hug hes, *J. ]. 
\V cadock, B. F. \\' <;lty 
Man:ificld R. E. Hutchison 
Newark- R. L. Tancvhill 
Pairesville E. F. lll<ikely 
Portsmouth- *G. V. \\' i I I in ms 
Tol~do-H. A. Conlin, C. H. Rauch 
Y ouogstown-J. T. Harrington 
OKLAHOMA TERRITORY. 
Lawton City- *C. L. l\I cGuirc 
Oklahoma City -M. R. Sturtevant 
OREGON. 
Baker City-\V. J. Lachnt r 
Eugeoe--J udgc L. T. Harris 
Salem- Jtu.lge J. H. Scott 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
Allegheny City--\V. S. Bigger 
Claysville-*\V. B. Anderson 
Erie- J. B. Brooks 
Grove City-Chas. E. l\IcConkey 
Johnstown-). C. Davies, Harry 
Stcvt::ns 
Latrobe - * J. T. Hughes 
Doerr, J. H . 
Pittsburgb--
*C. G. Beale 
T. f\I. Benner 
H. 0. Evans 
N clson l\lc Vicar 
\V. Il l\1 urdock 
Robt. H . Welsh 
*F. C. Hodkinson 
Shamokin- }. A. \V cl sh 
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PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 
Manilla-*Ethnoncl Block, *D. H .. \Villiarns 
TEXAS. 
Dallas- Chas Awrcy 
Ft. Worth-Roy F. Hall 
Hilbboro - Judge N. J. Smith 
Houston -C. L. Bradley 
UTAH. 
Salt Lake City-£. S. Ferry, C. A. Taylor 
WASHINGTON. 
Cle Elum-*K. D. \\.il liams 
North Yakima *L. E. Campbell 
Seattle.-G. H. Clernentson Ormsbv l\lc Ha rg 
*J. D. Jones A. C. l\ lacDona lc.l 
*A.\\'. Rinehardt 
Spokane-L. R. Hamblen, C. P. Lund 
Sunnyside-H. H. '"end e 
WaUa Walla-*Frank Villa 
WEST VIRGINIA. 
Wbeeling-*C. A. fviahon, C. J. Schuck 
WISCONSIN. 
Cassville-*D. \V. Clark 
Milwaukee - \V. B. Rubin, C.H. \Vinkenwerder 
Rib Lake- *\Yilliam Pringle 
Wausau- F . E. Bump 
WYOMING. 
Cbeyenne-*H. G. Hay, \V. H. Kd ly, *John 
I\1cU lvan 
Lusk- G. H . Voorhes 
FOREIGN. 
Canadian Northwest. 
IooisfaiJ-*A. E. rvleyer 
Martinique, West ladies. 
· Fort de France-John F. Jewell 
Mexico. 
Durango--A. C. :\IcCaughan 
San Juan Evangelista-*G. R. Mill er 
Tcl\!phoncs: 28fl Central 
8537 Automatic 
1-IENRY F.:. N01.II01\1B, 
A TTORNEY A1' LAW, 
12~111 Associatiou Building, 16:J LaSalle Street. 
CHCCAGO. 
T\!l~phonc 2484 Central 
R. G. MACDONALD, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
1018 H a rtford Building, 
CHICAGO. 
Tell'phoncs: 5;,; Harrison 
~976 Automatic 
DWIGHT B. CHER\'B:k, 
'HG J..nw. 
CHEEVER & COX, 
ATTORNEYS AND (OUNSEI.ORS A1' LAW, 
Solicitors or .\merican aud Foreign Patents, 
Patent, Trade Mark and Copyright Causes, 
1133 M ONAONOCK liUILDlNG, 
CHICAGO. 
LBCLA l R ~IAR11N, '96 Law. 
HEMENWAY & l\1AH.TIN, 
LA\VYXRS, 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA . 
HARRY T . HUBER, '06 Law. 
POvVELL & I-IUBER, 
ATTORNEYS AT LA\V, 
C ANTON, MISS. 
26 
Cahle \ddrcss 
''Sp1ll- Ckvelaud. " 
Local and Long Distance 
P hones. 
,\\'JI..J.J IAM A. SPILL, 
LA \VYER, 
SOCIBT\' FOR SA\'INGS, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Spec1altv-Corporation and Comm ercial Law. 
BENJAMIN ,\,GAGE, '9G Law . 
GUERIN & GAGF~, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
RoCKEH~LLBR Bu1to1N&, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
THOMAS J. MAHON, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
DETROIT, MICH. 
Telephone Main 2027 
HARRY I-I. WAIT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
ROOMS 2 AND 3 BUHL BLOCK. 
DETROIT, MICH. 
Long Distance Telephone 961 Main. 
J. L. LORIE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
RooMs 700-702 HBlST Bun.ntNG, 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 
Corporation. Commercial Real Estate an<l Probate Law. 
Depositions taken. 
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T' I I 0 Mr\ S 1\1. BEN N E I~, 
J\Tl'OH.NE\' AT LAW, 
PEOPLRS SAYINGS llANJC BUILDING, 
District A ttornc} 
CHARLES J. Vl~RT, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
J>LAl''I'SlHJRGH, N. \'. 
HBRHURT R. MARt.ATl', '9G L aw, 
JOHNSO N, !·l ours , MARLATT & I lA\VES, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNS.RLr.,O HS, 
705·710 CARLUTON liUlt.DJNG, 
ST. LOUIS, ~I<> . 
Telephone 'M ai11 506. l. J. TRU~1AN, Jn.., '1.IG L aw. 
TRU1\1AN & OLIVER, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
813-815 CALL BUILDING, 
SAN FH.ANC ISCO, CAL. 
J .. \. \VELSH , '!16 Law. 
vVELSH & vVELSH, 
ATTORN.RYS AT LAW, 
SHAMOKIN, PENN. 
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L. l~ . I L\ M lll, HN, 'till L n w. CuAs. P . LUND, '!lei Law. 
II A1\1 BLEN, LUND & GILBER1' 
. \TTOHNE\'S AT LAW, 
Tttn ROOKER\' , 
SPO KA NE , WASHINGTON 
CLARENCE A. JONES, 
PRODATE J UDGE, 
SPRINGF IE L D, ILLI NO IS. 
ll EN RY .\ . CONLIN, 'V6 Law. H ome Phone Jl G'i 
Rc•ll Phone, to.Jain 1)!>8X . 
CONL.IN & LA'vVTON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
417-420 BUILDERS EXCH1\NC.R 
TOLl!DO, OHIO • 
. \ lto rnen; for Ruilde rs Exch~ngc 
- Butcher aud Grocer Association 
Hckteuces: Tiie Northern Na tionnl Bank . 
Tlw ~ l l'rchant and Cll•rk's S:win_g Bm1k . 
D;:\vid Robinson. Jr. & Son s Bank. 
JOSEPH I-JUDSON SI-ICJI~T, 
De puty Clerk of the U. S. Circuit a nd Dis tric t 
Courts. 
U. S. Commissiuner. 
VICKSliURG, MISS. 
Prnctidug in thc.> State Courts. NotMy Pu blic. 
Col lec tions Solicited. 
C. 1 l . BROWER, '!IG L aw. 
Prosecu tin~ Attorucv 
BROWER & MURPHY, 
ATTORNEYS, 
ROOMS OVJiR \'VABASH NATIONAL BANK, 
WABASH, INDIANA . 
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